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I'irtl District < uii};i-chn|»iiuI <'oii\ctitlu
Tliy Kup'tblic*ti (.'(iiiKruAfluiiul I'onvt lllloil of

Flr>t 1)1 trlet it! Went Vlrilul* will be held In
City of lntksliircou the ao.li day of Augutt, It
for Ihu (iiirpoN'j ol nomiiititlnu ucandidate forC<
uruM, hii'I for nudi other bu»lue*fc a« may com#
fore (ho Convention.
Wo recommend to the Kcpiilillciiiis of t|ionerc

foiititlcicuupoitiuiiUjo -that Coun'.jC
ventlons be held on Saturday, August 7(1th, M
Mini that doJej;atea Imj ehoien to wld DUitilut 0
volition on the btuilj of one delegate for 'each <

hundred volts cast for tho Garfield and Aril
ultoiom In IbAO,

W. J. W. CO*'I)KK,
D. I. JIOLLHWr,
V. A. KOBIXSOK,

CoomHttii

FOK COSUItKSj.
uptown lilbTK.CT)

JOHN* W. MAHOJJ, of Taylor ooqnty.
roiMitH bivrK CT,

llu.s. QKOROK LOOM IB. of Wood county.

"Tiikiii; are nonueo blind'aa,those w

won't Hue through a pool.".Gov. .CqrneU
"f kotick tluit younx Mr. Spraguo.

liamllini' tho shotgun this season. T
laws of heredity arc indeed wonderful'
Howie Colliding.

l'ltor. Hhainik, the phrenologist, w

sometimes sits out in the gloaming, asse

that the mus<juito has but two bumpi
alimentiveness and firmness.

Tiik newspapers are now busily cngag
in warning furmerw against h swindler w

is trying to sell a new kind of wheat,
the next session of Congreea an appropi
lion should be made for locking up farm
during the months when they are liable
have money..Joseph Mcdilh

'I li« Rvnl KnIMc llomii.

Iteal estate in tfie West has been
greater demand, at higher prices, this yt
than in any year since the panie of 18
The Government has sold a larger amoi
of publie land, the railroads have b<

more, and private holders have sold mo
'.mo aggregate oi uuvcrumcutiiaaa iwi

fiscal year ending the .'50th of June, fo
up 15,099,848 acres, against 10,S03t:i97 ac

during thp preceding year. These lar
include mineral, coal and desert lan
and the amount realized was $8,5501,01)1.
the sum total, however, 0,317,720 acres w'i
nettled under the Homestead law, which
an increase of 20 per ccnt over the pre
ous year.

It would seem that the high prices n

liztd for cattle on the plains, making gr
ing a very profitable business, as well
the extension of the railroads, and c

large immigration, have greatly stimulat
the demand for "Western lands. '1
prairies in Iowa, Kansas and Nebras
have been bought to an unprecedented'!
tent in the lirat half of this year and fenc
in, so great has ueen the competition
the part of stockmen, who found that fi
grazing on lands owned by non-residei
was « thing of the past.. As'high as $20 j
acre has been paid for these raw lands
grazing purposes, nmi a ia iiruuuuiu, tnc

fore, that the''larger part of these holdir
have now passed from;the^ bands of. »c

resident into the hands of resident owne
It isHiiid that a'riHO in rear estate, a:

especially V speculative demand for
t always precedes a panic, as land is the 1:

item in the list of things bought and sc

to feel the stimulus of an inflated current
However, all signs fail in timessuch as i

have been having lately in this count']
"We have bad an exceptional state of affui:
such j»s extraordinary crops and an exti

ordinary demand for them, and, in ad<
tion, an extraordinary emigration frc
Europe. Then, too, we have bud a

rise in Western cattle. All these inlluenc*
combined with a large vohiule of'mom
luive tended.to rapidly enhance the pri
of Western land; Ilcnco it can not
told with nuy approach to accuracy tli
we are Hearing, as under ordinary. circui
stances, a grand tlnale to the general boo:
Jiut for the influences enumerated \

might not havo Been the present boom
Western real estate for years yet. A mere c

cess of currency beyond the general war
of the country has not of itself broug
about the rise as informer times. It h
baon greatly assisted by great crops, by

v profitable foreign demand, by a large ii
migration, and "by an extraordinary m
unlooked for rise in cattle. AH these i
fluences have quickened the demand i
land, and it is likely that this demand w

go on for an indefinite time, lis the foreij
demand for our cereals this year promis
to bo large, cattle grazing to be still ve

profitable, railroad building to still go fc
ward, and a large immigration to sf ill flo(
to our shores. ;.

It is a uoticeablo fact, that the sales
land havo been largest in the; new Ten
tory of Dakota. Nearly every aero sold
that Territory was farming laud. Kiinsti
Nebraska and Minnesota also sold u larj
amount of Arming land. Tiio.se wl
have been holding lands tor years,1 value
at $:i to $5 per aero, havo found ready s.i
for them at $10 to $15. s is a largo a

vance, much larger than tho advance
old'lands this side of tho Mississippi rive
Wo obserye that the Chicago Time* ii

dines to the view that these large sales
».ni. ..a in ios;

indicato the culmination of tho tide itt tl
, way of inflated values, and that we, may

the near future be visited with a decidi
reaction. During the two years prior
the crash of lS>7(tho sales of lands ran t

in 1SJJ3 to $14,757,000,. and in'^SOO
$24,877,470, from which culminations tin
fell off in IS*'17 to $0,770,»\,!0.1 This was

great decline.greater than any possib
decline in the present circumstances of tl:
country. The fuct that tho 'galea h1
year were 15,690,$-18 acres as again
10,SOU,307 acies tho year ' befOi
may remind old time peoplo 'of tl
jump in KS&V30, but at the samo'.tlriio tin
cannot help remembering that, wo we

then a nation of only 15,000,000,, witho
railroads, and with an unsettled doina
west of tho Mississippi,'and a very thin
settled area between the Mississippi ai

the Ohio. 'The eonditious have \vhoi
altered since then. Our landi is large
taken up and paid for, and most of it
under productive -anil profitable. ciiUiv
tion, with cheap and rapid transporUtii
to all tho markets of the world. The4s'it
ation IsNvholly changed. Tho .erasje
speculation in western land is not at «

-5
J comparable with tho vcum. 183.5 and

1830. That \vn3 un era of wild-cat
w> money. ^Koljbdy, fears the money of

to*day, however much they mny' fear the
general Htatyllltyof values. It to the money

w to which they cling, ub they did Mn theb panic of 1873. They four to invent the
money to day because u! un apprehension

M .that ere long tho -thing-bought mtiy ho
worth lees tjiau tho money pdld. Tliltf is

^ tlie'gruufl di Herenee between tho boom of
today and that preceding tho Crush of
either 1837 or 1857.

iii'A* uii.i/ft.iiiioiiimmt 1'iir.
Tin* l.uU'Noimlor'* Miii|>to li(ur) of IIIn

~ Own l.llfe.\ hlrii Klc .%KuliiNt I'OV.
iii. rriy-A NInvc Ottimr.
l'« Three yearn ago Senator I16ii Hill aetit

.the following terse autobiography,to hfe
friend. Dr. 11. W. White, ot Atlanta: "I

an whh horn In Jnflper county, Ga., September
13,' 1823. Jwuh tho Heventh of nine childrenand tho fifth of six brother*. .Mynd father wiib a Hinall farmer, owning a few

i>u* slaves only,' All His Hons, therefore,did
nil tho farm work, and all hid daughters

<»u* dUl all tho household work.] M>mother
i»»c cut mid made all the clothes wo.wore, und
iur most o( them were spun uud wove on the

plantation. I worked on the (arm from
the lime 1 was Might years old, und black
and white came and went alike In all
work. My father was n umn of common

\ odueutlon, but wuHvxU'imive}}' remJ mid of
preat influence in 'his neighborhood,
When 1 wan ten years old (in IBM) myfather moved to tho county of -Trouivu
new county, and his hinds were nil
in tho woods, und I helped to clour them,
1 walked tho entire distanco from the old

, to ti»e new home, over ICO miles, helpingto drive -the cuttle. My .father would
always have a school house, it church and
a teninerflncesociety near his house, lie

is nils always trustee of the school, elri&s-lwihedcr und steward in the church, und 1 Presltj_dent of the temperance society. Some of
my earliest und sweetest recollections are
connected with these institutions and myfather's"zeul in them. The black peopleho ulwuys attended church with the whites,

rts und all of us. black mid white, wero en-
f__ counted to become members nt very early

lines. The rule was for the children to
work on the farm until the crop was made,
and then go to school until itwas gathered;;ed ufter the crop was, gathered, ^o to school

ho again until planting time for another crop."Thus was my life until I was sixteen
years'old. I was then continued at Hch'ool
all tho time with a view to a collegiate edL'rancation. My father was.not^ublo to send

to all his children to college; only one hesidesmyself desired a college course, and i
uhuograduated. After 1'was pronoanced
prepared to enter college my father dejncided he was not able to send nie. A familyconsultation was held. My mother

iar insisted on my going. She had always had
"3. what was called her 'patch,' which was
mt near the house; and was cultivated by her
jU house-hauds wiieu not needed at housework.This patch had always been myrc* mother's pin moner, amounting to
he from $50 to $100, My mother said
o(s she would contribute this to mv*, college

nviu.ituoi! nrwl wnnM mntrn m« nl.Hw,u

homo besides.
_
An old aunt of myll's mother's, who lived in a small house in

ds, my, father's yard, arid had some means
Of (small) a'ud' no children, agreed tocon.rtribute as much more.' My luthor agreed
". to add the balance, and J promised that all
13 my college expenses of any kind should

vi- not exceed $300 per annum. I promisedmy mother I would take the tirst honor in
my c)a.<». I redeemed this promise. The
proudest day of my life was when I'wrote to

az* my parenbJ that 1 had taken the first honor
as in my .class and. all tho honors of the
)ur literary society of which I was a member.

i "The cook, Alariah, came to my mother,and wns near her age. She also raised nine
children, just tho sanio my mother niised?

ika One of the cook's children from birth was
jx- n^'fe'ued to each of my mother's children,
j From our childhood wo played together*1 worked together, and would fight for each

on other against all the world. Stronger ties
rec then these were never formed. It was an
uts alliance offensive and defensive.

"1 nuirricd in lS-lo. My wife had seven
slaves,- large and small, left her by herfor father, who dit'd when she was an infant,

re- We thus began life with' eight slaves.
,.3 When my father and. mother died the
®_. slaves selected theii - owners-among the,in" children, and I had to.piktf two moref who
rs. would go with rid other child;and paid for
nd them. My wife had one'other brother left!
jt an orphan witli her. He married several

years after we did, and determined not to

.1 817 Main street, on Thunday afternoon,«t'J o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited to

sn attend. Interment nt Greenwood Cemetery.

TKAVELEKS' tilllDK.
ir» pgra btoric op tratsg-wumi'so time
.1- ana-

day. AIM. A.M. 1'.M. P.M.
8:50 8:10 ,4:55

«r r- *°l Gent. 0. Dlv 9:M> <1:80 f4:00 11:15
"l* \T.,P.Aai)lv &40 1:80 610
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. CIct. 4 Pitta 6:C0 11:10 150 {4:55
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AKKlTALOyTHAl.SS.
j.,suu*0 day. A.M. A.M. I\M. A.M.
rl. B.AO. R. a 12:15 10:30 2:80 9:20

V. m. A.M. A.M. A.M.in Cent 0. Dir.-......... 555 10:00 2:55 10:45
A.m. P.M.ir» W.P,AB.Dlv 7:55 11:20 G:25
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. P..G.ABUL. 11:0/ 8:52 8:37 11:02 4 02 7:17i, P.M. P.M.
,0C.,T. r.AW.. *8:40110^ 2:25 *5 00

1 i)Miy exeunt butiOay.tatcaDonviuo Accommodation..Thla train durHiirtf: the day imtmea backward and forward between'u Martin'" Ferryand Bsllalre: BtoDnlnewkpnreautr**!
to »t the Shemiau Houno, jStaavillo, Wiml Wheelingand Uravel Mill,
>P VMaaiUon Accommodation.
<n *St. ClalwvlUo Accommodation.

I'., T., V.tt; W. Trains run by Columbus time.

ii ~yyI1EEL,NG AND EUIGROVE R. R.
i.' Ouaml after MONDAY, JULY 3,183!, cars on thoV WheolliiKand Elm Grove Hnllroad will run-as loinslows, IwvIhk tho city (comer Eleventh Htid Market

otrvcut), and Homhrook's Park. ut
rfi:80 a. m. lo.oo a. m. i;3o r. u. 5.no i\ u.

,8t 7:00 10-.30' " 2:00 " 6:00
7:30 " 11:00 " 2:30 " 0:30

e, S:00 " 11:30 u *:00 " 7:80
S'30 .; 12:00 *. 3:30 &00,ie 9.0) 1480 r. H, 4:C0 " 8 30 "

0V 9:30 1:00 " 4 30 " 9.00 "
J fcOJ " 9:30 "

ro Sundays uxrupunl.
ut On Sunday* (in fair weather) cars will run every
« "JO lulnutw, (lOltt 7:10 A. M. to 9.-10 p. Jt.

II) JOd. KLKEH,
ly iyl fl»pftrint<wlf>nl.
va INDUNG AND FIRE WOOD.

J* IIKOCKK SECOND HANI)LUMBER
For Sale Cheap at the Now Building,*

j). nn'JIt /'No' l'OGo %r«ln Street.
)n QTKAYHI) OU 8T01.KN'..ON! "SUX-I
,, O day iuf»rninj; 1mm "Fourn'mh" Ptrvot, a

very Miull black Tetrler Dojc.'lHrvO caw. Answers
ol to tho tiamo of "Handy." Had collar with Yalo
,, look. A reward will be paid tor liivrviiim lo ihl*
ill otUce. au29

_

NEWADVERTISEMENTS,

\\T>ANTED.A GfUL TO DO GEN
Y0 om! lioutowork Iti n irnall /unify. ApplyItnmpdMply nt No. Vt) Murylmul «t, liimnl. nuat

A3 IWSlNEaS MAS'. WANTS COM*
lnubljr fimiUhrd moin» furhlniK-lf nndvifc

for h fuxv motitlin. with or without bfttril. Htiter
fiicm txcliutigtd. Ailciroo, if. K, il. lutelllgvtiait
oWee. Hutu*

JgOY WANTKJ),
WnutctJ, ft hoy 15 er 10 yciwi of ngc, to learn the

Grocery lIuMnm. Shut write « cihkI hind Mint he
quick at fUurt*. The right kind oi u hoy will ilml
nit iniprovIiiK kltuiitlon. Addieu M, care tutctllktfiicer.*ii30

Li0ST'
On Mmtdity inomhttf. Auic«*t oi

In llridttrport, ncnirUgluhy'ii hVk. one IVketlooli
n( ycPo«Uh It uthur c.iutMliiliiu iii'nrly In j.ujum
mid silver: mihjhk tli« (inimt one .en dollar note,
>'ludvr nuy Icavo it *\ Apueiirellci'*.In Hri J»ie|>orti
or nt K'Ami'U'N Urcmy Mure, Virginia utrcet,
ful tiid. A icjftmnhlt reward will to/ paid. RullO'

TCE CHICAM.

Flavors for to-day aud.lo-tuorrow, l'eocli,
Ifiinnna und Vaitlilu. Also Fresh Cukes,
l'rivato parlors fur ladies. Telephone No.M,

Til03. F. IIKV.MAX,
anilO 1012 Main Street.

A. WEUEU,

Teacher of Music and Organist.
IUmux, .Market Street, No 12ia, »eAtdoor»bovt

Rlnchart <v Hro'i Store: KeMilctioe, No. Ill Koar'
teoath ktrotiL titrcct> ears pawdiur from Uellalre
Martin'* Ferry uu<l Ihliict^rt, am Own* can
one block oil'.

liCftkxtson l'JANO, ORGAN, 11AKMQNY nad 111
SlN'UlN t, froui the

PIKSr MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.
The bc*t and Intent German molhodj employed,

Lebcrt and Stark's I'laao School aiunl.
HIiikIuk CWmcaIo tho afternoon nhd evening at

and 7l4o'elook, on Mondaya, Taewlayn, Tharndnyi
ami Saturday*.

1'leiuu call enrlr^ ao:iO-.<(»'2-6U'

y.JOI I'OK THE

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION,
TIio fhio Pa/wonger Steamer .A.S'DK*, Capt. Cba*

Mahleinan, M. K. Noll,Clerk, will leave v\h«cH»*
for Cincinnati TUESDAYS.' BUT. 5. 1«, 111, *J«,
ami Of.'TOMiK jl, ami will ivwo ox«;u/#J/mj tlekefj
for the round trip for 'IVn Dollar*, iuclaillng
Itoard wblle lit tho city.
This airinfs n splendid opportunity lovfaltthc

urcn'uu p.xpoMiion in iiiih country, ueoua oiuy w
the lalo Contenuial Kx position.
Tho Andes will be provided with a nood\strln«Hand for lite nmnsmiient of |>M«oiiKftrs.' hu30

THE CELEBRATED

Pearl Shirt!
IS THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

PRICE #1.

FOR SALK BY

j. S, RHODES & CO.,
CASH I)11T HOODS JLOUSK,

lli53 Bin.in Street.
nn.'iO WHKEMVIl, W. VA.

The Public Is requested Carefully to* notice the new
and enlarged Scheme to no drawn Monthly.

Ciipital Prize, $75,000
Tickets OiiJj $3. SJium iu proportion.

^.Louisiana State Lottery Company,
Incorporated In 18CS, for 25 years, by tho LcglMaturo for educational and charitable purpose*.with

a capital of $1,000,000.to which a rescue fundol$650,0U(i hits since neon added.
By an overwhelming popular vote, lt« franchbe

was made a part of the present State Constitution,adopted December 2, A. I). 187'.'.
Tho only lottery ever voted on and endorsed bythe people of any State.

keep hia slaves. They, were not willing toId ko out of the family, and I bought them,
y, 1 now had' fourteen slaves. I was a prove:fessional man Jiving in town, and'did not

need them.. 1 .was not willinu' to hire
them out. The result was, 1 bought some

ra, laud near the town, and moved on it
ra- with the slaves, and told them to supjj.port' themselves under my protection.Th'o slaves increased and married wiveslU) and husbands and raised children, and to
'at keep them together 1 bought them all. I
20, also bought several others who bad to be
jy sold, and who selected me as their owner.
';' In a few years my -small place was iiisnfc(ilicient for them, and rather than part withbe them 1 bought a larger plantation in the
iut country and .placed them on it, and ren.moved with my family back to town. 1

was tlius a slave holder from 1815 to ISGo,a1, just twenty years. My slaves increased
iVO from eight to sixty-seven, and during all
in that time there were weie but two deaths
. among them. I realized 'no j)rolit from.>* them, and all of them will testify that I

cared better for them than they have been
ht able to care for themselves 'since freedom
ag came.' Atlanta Dispatch to the Phila

dclphia Piet&
I). J»IEI>. i

id feTIFET^On Tuesday ir.omlng.AiiKUst 29,' lSS2.at10 o'clock, LizziKil., wife of Louis C.Bllfel, lu her
n- 37t|i yea*.. ,,

or Funeral from the rcsldenco of her husband, No.

v nuivi ouiiva ui |nnk|HJlicaIt* rand single number drawings will tako placemouthly,
Asplendid opportunity to win n fortune, NfntliGrand Drawing, CIbmi I. hi NEW OKLEaNB,TUESDAY, SKPl'EM 11EK 12, 18S2-llSth MouthlyDrawing. I^ook at tho following scheme, uuder theexclusive supervision and management oljjEN. 0.T. BEAUKEiiAUD.of Louisiana, undOKN. JUBALA. JSAKLY, of Virginia, who manage nil the drawlugsof this Company, both ordinary and »emlannual,and attest the correctness of tho publishedOilleial Lists.

CAPITAL PltiZE, 875,000.
100,000 '1'lchPlN Ht Five Hollar* Endt.Fractions iu FirtliNln Proportion.

LOST OP PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize.;,...'. .....J75.001 Cftplul Prize 25.0CO1 Capital Prize 10,0002 Prizes of *>,000 12,OCO5 Prizes of 2.000 10,00010 Prizes of 1,000 10,00020 Prizes of 500 ;. 10,000100 Prizes of 200 .. 20.000300 Prizes of lOO..-..;. 30,WOBOO Prizes Of. 6025,WO1000 Prizes of 2525,000

approximation trizo.
9 Approximation Prizes of #75U |(i,?509 Approximation Prizes of 600- .... 4,5109 Approximation Prizes of 250 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to 8265,600Applications lor rates to clute should be madeonly to tlie otllce of tho Company in New Orleans,For further information, write clcarly, giving fulladdreot Send orders by express or registered letter,or money order addressed only to ,

U. A. DAUPHIN,New Orleam, La,
or if. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh street, Washington, I). 0,N. B,.Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-ccive prompt attention. au9-wsAVf

KRAFT'S
niftDDU^A
uifmnmot

COMPOUND,The only safe and certain cure for
Clioloni, Cholera JloiUns, Diarrliira,

Ilyscntiii'ji Colic, Crumps, Summert'0HI|llAllii.S,'£c.
Invaluable for children durlnp their SecondSummer. In um» for luoro than twenty years audhas never tailed. No euro no pay. Price oOceuU.
B. A. JlcUABE & CO., Proprietors,
lyl WHKKL1XG, W.VA.

SOMETHING NICK J'Oli ALL SEABONi.... y.y-
Lemonado Always Ready. Fifteen Glasses DeliciousLemonade for '25 cents.

(Tkaub Mark)

'AQUA CIT."
Is prepared from ImjsI Mewtria I cmons In conceit*tratod form and lurvorlied suj{*r, wul will make a

Iteller aud umru delicious beverase at less conl thant.emonu(te prejwrcd Inu-nal way. UequUIti»:uoth*lug bill water, Ucan bu Instantly " atle. Just thethliij; for lutiehtfi, picnics, (uceinslous and familyuw. onetrtalof It and you will be convinced ofIts u*efulne?s and convenience. Price, per pickage,'25 cunts. Ask your grocer for It.
IV. asClITJLZ,

snlTi V Wholesale Agent.

JpOlt KENT.
The fine largo New Uuslnrss Room', No. 10(V»Main' street. Also in same building upstairs,two 11nil* sixty fffi ilci'j).
All will bo finished ami ready for occtv

nanov about first of Reptftinber.
aut28 JAMKd h. HAAVLKY.

JMtY GOOD3-GKO. R. TAYLOR^

18827

NEW FALL

-ANNr'

WINTER

SUITINGS!
Wo lime just opened full lines of

dailies' Suitinys ill

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS, "

GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &o., &c.

III all the Now anil Clioico Similes.

Geo. R. Taylor.

Plushes
-ANDVeliets!

nun birifif oTnm/1
nun M dlUUSVi

Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Striped Velvets, *

Brocade Velvets,
In Black anil nil llio New Colors,
comprising the Handsomest Stock
\ve have ever offered.

All now open anil ready for inspection.
ITI TabbBAM

ouu.n. lajiui.

BLACK

DRESS SILKS.
Being convinced tliat the celebrated

Bonn'et Silks are the
best imported, we have decided
to keep constantly on hand a
fall line and recommend to onr
customers as being preferable
to any other make, Our stock,
with present additions, is complete,

and prices fully as low as
retailed in New York,

Other makes of Black Silks
on hand we will offer at reduced
prices to close them out,

Geo. R. Taylor.
au2l

"DRY GOODS.

EASTERN-'

Dry Goods Store
IllO MAIIV ST.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
Owing to Dissolution ol* Co-part

iiorslilii, uutiru Stouk to ho Olosw
Out

Re;jartllei»M of Cost!

BALK TO COMSIKNOK

SATURDAY MORNING,
And continuo until further notice.

MARSHALL & CO.,
EASTERN DRY WOODS STORE,

lllO 3IAIN ST.
]gl

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
OP THE

WEST YA. EXPOSITION
AND

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
TO BE HELD AT

WHEELING. W. WA.,

Sept. II, 12,13,14,15 and 16,1882,
$15,000

in nnruiiiBiA im

in rntmiums anu Tunsts
X-O HE GIVEN.

Trolling, Running, Pacing oiid ]!lcjcl(
ltnccs Each lluj,

Kn tries lor.sweet elo£C September-Mi, at J]
o'clock 1' M.
AH other entries close September. 11th, at (

o'clock I'.M. '

Fort llenry Centennial Celebration,.*
Under the management of Jtidae G. L. Cranmer,Sfplciiihfr 10. OrotiouH will be delivered b)distinguished sjHsukPW on the grounds.AdwinMon &0o. Chlldreu under 12 years 25cents,
Carriage tickets (one hone) <26 cent)', two horses
50 cent*, fciwon ticket* Si Exhibitors' tickets
(six coupons) SI.SO. Grand stnurt, 25 cents.
Kxhlbltore of livestock will be entitled to one

groom's tlcktl lor every S2.5U entrance fee paid bythem.
Cirscnd to Secretary'for Premium List and all

other Information.'
A. REYMANN, President.Gf.o. Hook. Treasurer.

G. Kn MhNiir.t.. Semtwry. an!9.

DRUGGISTS.

"A WORD INlEASONr
Piovido yourself with a bottle-of* GUNDY'3CHOLEKX AND DlARKHtEA MIXTURE. You

may need it cither at home or abroad, Price'25
cents. Prepared und sold by

LOGAN it CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

Errors in Drinking and Eating,
(At this season, more than nny other, ft;e apt to

hi<v uuuuiv, nu uAwiicuk ujrnxuvu niiu proven*live, Is Logan it Co's
PURE ESS. JAMAICA GINGER.

There in nothing better in the market. Priec 25 cts.Prepared aud sold by
LOGAN «fc CO.

A I-Iappy Feature
In the HOMESTEAD PILLS found in no other,consists In the use of Pill*of til iTercnt sizes, ns foundin each box. There U great advantage sometimesin sma 1 doee<, frequently repented,' as in someforms of Llnr Complaint, Costivenetw, Ac." Then
too, children nnd some grown persons, who cannottake larger pills, will readily take the smaller ones,of which four or five are equal in strength toun ordinarypill. Observe alio, that there are ^orty Pillsin each box. So that tho Homestead Pills arc notonly the best but tho cheapest Pills in the market.Special Dlieetlotis go with each box. showing howto use them as a purgative, for Liver Complaint, forHabitual Costiveness. «fcc. Price 25 cents. Bent bymail on receipt of price., Prepared only by
LOGA^i & CO.,

JyI7-Diw Urugglsts, Wheeling,W. Vn.
l! I VD \'AIT» niPiifiiir
kjiv f A'1 IVlll JliJJDIIL.

For whitening the teeth and healing the gums
nucUicMAfilU TOO HI I'OWDKR. Jt con|
taliiH no fields, and will not injure the enamel.
Prepared by
an 18 It. II. LIST, 1010 Main Strret.
TilK EXCELSlOlt BAKING TOWDEIt
In pure und always reliable. Ask your grocer for

It. Sold tvliolwale mid retail by
K. II. LIST, Manufacturer,

buIS 1010 Main Street.

rjMIE ONLY HELIABLE

Roach Powder!
Harmless to any other vermin or being.

FOR S.^LK AT

EDMUND HOCKING'S, Agent,
PilAJIMAOY,' .

jyl5 . -Ko! 1 OJd Fellows'Hall.
J EWELBYAHP WATCHES.

1S1TISL lACE PINS l!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

©f new designs just received and for sale at|
.1reasonable prices, at i

DILLON'S JEWELRY STOKE,
milO 1M3 Murfctl Btri-pt.

I'A Now Discovery,
Jl hs» aJiraw }*fn loppovfl lhat 1aftenhe heau became claied and Ibo Bruln...*vhlny.it wa»hut>elc*»toeipctt any >* T*^,'hair. ThU in cnoneout, we lia*« H

crowtt h*lf on himdtciik of .that *cre gUied like a "billiard|Mil." Tlit* cut ii * mlctoKopicttewofthefaUlcleandl'aplliafrora jwhich the hair grow*. It *111 read- n_,.lly be vecn that thouKh *e hair U "*lp. I
Ew«iliom the mrfuc.it It *UH allreand healthy 1*ncath the Kalji, andUonly prerchtcd from jrro»tnc by «. « 1the contraction of the follicle In Contract!©®.which It shirtdd ctovr, Tiieyount; ,hair It jtJH allre and heaftbr, hut /cannot fotte Itv way through the

....fhard rnm, until the lurfacehvofl- 5 -ftenc«I bytheGkowkk. Thetlwue* fithen «Mott> the hair food (akin to famanure In the vegetable world), IBtheweaVllfelvttlmulatcd, anil the The Punlll* 0 fOhair vtarta on a fie»h growth. /'

0B0CBWB3 AND TOBACCO.
Wolo AirontH ITor

HORSE-HEAD TOBACCO!

S.BAER&SONS
UEAD(|UAltTEnS FOIt

Maclerel, Lake Herring,:
And the Celebratod Ungloaed

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
Audit Full Line o/

Sehullze'fl, Kirk's nnd Proctor & Unmble's

SOAPS.
"We sell LOWER, carry the most completeand largest stock in the State.

SILVER LAMM HOUSE,
Jclfl .

IU I lit UHUUtHY I HAUL
I tnke pleknuro In Announcing to my old, patronsami to the trade genemUf, that, jdnce the late lire

ivt iny tutnblUhtnimt, have thoroughly renovated
ruy lulUIIng*, mid »in now pre|>nred to offer nx
lar*,*e and va»k'd * stock *f gene/ul grixvilcs mid
provlnlons m fun be found In the tiUitc. These
Koods are nil new nnd awfully eclectctl.

11 My*wneuroo/eholWMiioked delivereddirect from my IVrk Ilonw nt Manchester.
I hHve been Appoints»*de tgent In the city for

the following lending fpec'luliltn, rlz:
limnford Chemical Works' Renowned

Ycn*t Ponder in llotUcs.
I*.J. Hitter's Fruit Butters and Preserves.

Frank SJddai'sWonderful Soap.
Ward's "White Borax Soap.

Ward's Klcctrifytug Soap.
McNaiuara's Glory Tobacco.

MeAlpin's Oinrard Tobacco. t

Wcywnn A Bros'. Celebrated Pittsburgh
I Slacking Tobacco. }DiiFont's Snorting Hllle, .Mining and

iflusiing l'owdcr.
FAMILY AMI ItAKKUS' FLOUR.

McConuellsville Hold ShearPatent Flour, ;
Best la the market,

Silver Star.linker's l'lour.
Dally Dread.Baker's Flour.
M. KEILLY,

WHOLESALE GROCER it I'ORK PACKER,
Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,

1jy20 Wheeling, W. Va. :

NEW 1882 MACKEREL.
Two carsoHSSZ ne\v catch mackcrcI, all sizes. Just

received.
A Car of PUucnix Flour,

In barrelsand bags, recclrcd daily. The best made.
Try It, and you will have good bread. /

No>v Potomac Herring'
In 6tock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
JOS. 8PE1DEL «32> CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
tt>y25 1416 Main and 1417 8outh streeta.

gUGAIt.
14 POUNDS GOOD BROWN SUGAR.

roit I
DOLLA It! '

AT I

SMYTH'S. I
AVtvrvn ijte<1 X'lire.

au!2 I
take ivoxicic: J

SON'S
FJIUIT JAMS, UNION* JAIH, JELLY

GLASSES;M-G A LLON 8T0NK JARS, |1-OALLON STONK JARS, 3,000 GALLON I
STONK WARE, at8
GEO. K. McM ECU EN'S,flUlfl l.'iOG Market St.

TIlUUBBR'al \SHREDDED OATS, \GRANULATED TAPIOCA,SAGO, WHEAT, FARINA, OAT MEAL V

and their celebrated Totted and Canned
meals (orsummer use, at - §iiiilO McM ECU KN'S. 13S0 Market St. |
NEW SPRING GOODS.
C. Hess & Sons, j

MERCHANT TAILORS, r
Have now in Stock a Fall Line of f

w

Fancy ffldStapleloolens
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, 1

Which wo offer at "

Prices that Defy Competition. C(
Other Woolens at lowest prices. "Wo carrythe largest lino of jjoods in the city, and ourGet Ops are First Clash in every respect.

A FULL LINE OF n

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!»
Persons desiring anything in our lino will 1find it to their interest tb examine our stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess SSr»n«- "i
3

rnhfl Cor. Main and Fourteenth 8te.

Pyir >bad not applied the GroverSut a few MPORtUSth[»- weeki.w'ua hew hair commenced to rrow 1 commenccaf omalluatpartof my head which waiGald, Grower alwutI; and I towh»»ea»iroodaheadofh»lra»any» duced a eoodtlI body. M.H.SHSMiV,Cleveland.O. K. XI. 1'HKNC[ Ask your Druggist or Barber to got it forI direct nnd tho Crowor will bo sent prept& should una lt« BENTON HAIR GROWER (

DRY GOODS.

STONE & THOM
, »'

J m>t Itccetrcil n Third Stock or Those f

RICH BLACK SILKS i
t

At $1 25, $1 50 Hud $2 00, cheap at 33 ]>or
cent more, (hot have had such u ruu, \

Also a Full Lino of It^uutiful 1

n n cj&n cml.

dUHIIHM
IN ALL SIIAI3ICH.

KORIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Lace, Huntings,
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Flue Thread,
Hosiery and Uiidonvcnr
Ah Pretty ns Silk, etc., ctc.

UeaulIM Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A OREAT IlAllGAIN. 5

1

OTJtt STOOIC OF

Carpets, Velvets,;
Tapcstrys, Ingrains,
Hugs, Oil Cloths, i

Window Shades and 1

Laeo Curtain Goods
I

Is Unsurpassed by any in the Cily. c

PRICESLOW 1

Cheap Counter.
IVc plncc on sulcto close ontn largo

inricly or Seasonable (iooilt, marked
town !!0 to 50 ]icr rent.
Tlio Clicii|icst ( '(Mills erer slioiru.(Jnr*

ler's Itcst l'erc'alc! at 12 1-2 cents; yard
iviilc Cambrics S centsj, Luwna 5 to 8
:ents; ltemnnnts Imlf tlielr cost. So bring
ilong your casli nnd examine lor your,
iclvts.

ST0NE & THOMAS,!
1030 Main Street. jmv25 >

. t
PURNrTURK, CARPETS, AC. j
MPunniiinTrnn rnn

ncauyUAn i cno NJIi J

AND jj

CARPETS!
T
U

t
"
.1rn Sinro"Si?# ir UJUilU 18 s

^ u. .j1 1 Our New Patterns nro now
*91 Pft fl 1 0 Iin- cwbraclnf? MOQOKTTE8,^ipBISisvHMaiA:

^ I Our assortment of.Rupi la very

1 ffseIUS.01TAWiTKV.iudnu,'oUioiaT^ ®

.inoleum Oil Cloths!All widths uud titanriArd Make*.

Mow Shades!!:! tatterns for Store# and Private Dvu'JIJuks.. W

Mao Chairs!!!®;full Hue of the WrtkcIIeld uud 11 eywood Broa.

> | ! A| » I Wc havo-olding £!iairs!sssr
>o three lending factories ot the country. p,

ihaoilier SefsMII,
IIA f Thcuo poods wehavoonnr vnto 1 °^rdllDl ocloltottsffily other house lu the elly. (1,

M
'«' at

] ul

JNDERTAKING.!
St!

ft
instantly on hand nil the latest stylon. JfETALIO l*CA8KKTH, (JAS ICS and WOOD. COFFINS 1?furnished on short notice. t(

liiiiimh28 C.

DASSAGE TICKETS. " "[''

Ocean Passage Tickets to and from Europe
lowest rales Issued liy

j);"""'I: 2217 Market Street. PC

iG. Aft<^^/I7RR WWO. ,he lop cr my hellif0I »"

it» 5 Cen,,on.* ",ff ye»«. »in now uiot*- ~liJ,Vr:kMll,V!i ,u h" H°- fn«; * P«-l heA «><Jic*. Cnmth of h&ir. |i»ir. D. POKKSTKH.CCinciniuti. Obla
you, ortho money can too gont to ub Mt

;ld.y Pr|c». .1.00 per Bottle. Ladloa>0., 334 Euolld Avonue, Cleveland. 0. l»ri

EDUCVTIOHAL.
^SSUAL ANNOUNCEMENT ^

WHEELING FEMALE COLLEGE!Thi* Institution will open It* Fall Term \V*wlay.hepteinbercth. Tho VacuityteuolntwE!jU»i year with the oxmitton of tie «mhrt»mit MlM F. A. Marslt, t titles, N.to tnechnltHk|«thei&atla «ml Utln.
1'iul. w«Wwn*r Multnetw. «t onotlm«a utnUmit tho Royal institution ot Merlin. n w a vnvntho ltoynl Cotwtvatory o« l'aili.nti. n kw.Iimuu,AUftktfioM Uic flHlvmltr <>{ UftitoWgA hiKUMihn bvenBpi»ol«t»Hl Mumc«1Mmtur, Prol, m*i'.nene will tnuko Voettl.CultHrvuiul Huuo Cumjiui.' UmlffihVAwtlon the IVUejtu lu. bren th.t.lUtthljr rcttovntetl.uinl now pre»enUu (tv»lumi«{.mcllvt'fplHHrHttco.
Terms very moderate lu nil the depiitUmwt.Fornitslovui'H or other lulotmutUm adding }|io'roWcat, *Mlr8 A. TAV1.UK.uoAUDormww-Col. ll. K. i.ut umi0 K.Vheat, F»«i., Hon. L. U. Huhbml. U, u'ol. II.». Hubburvl, J. N, \R»ce, Kn.Jw j.h \Wi(liq,. Dr. T. H. lx>KHU, AtlttUottw-lolKick; I v\.Honv. \Y. Cnnpbtill, 0. \N. Hroekuwler, L.<(. c»J-nhnMnl.tiM M. »

""" "'i. »t»Y''
WESTERN ^

MARYLAND COLLEGE,For Student* or ltwtli Sexes in Si'jiaraloDevmrluunts.
DruRiilrud under tho *um»Ic<* of tliu Mi-ikdlitI'rotwtant Chinch, UG7. w"utIncorporated by Aclof Awoinbly, l&j,Oceupic*oue <>t the most beautiful «u<i h(-«ltLfu\Uci In the Mate. Herein* nntuml nf>|,r..«,rl»u.ntout the Legislature for the Krccho«w (lout from cach Senatorial DlMiid. I'hivm,,.lomfortablo loom (or cucli twotudeim Iks«fuuioipi of i-umpuUjiii iUHtruetorK t nunc w vtmhmmc and t borough, both In Hip J'fpjiara-ojy ii.\Jollcylate Dnwtmowi Mtdplinc >uict. Lutit ml. Toruui vejr intdwnte.* a ijchuinMiip u(rhrco Years* Tuition, fiir«lW.ni»d («o*t<idctiuWtig «tch 8choh»r«hlp) Ikwid, Uooui, WuiIiIuk, Fuel,xiU Light Ml tho rat* of 81M G7 per jwur. 1IMiccu Ji» Mioccwiful operation far Hymn.The Thirty tint Sciul-Annunl Rtvkloii bvuliwftetii.th. MM. and «nd« Jan. Vf.ih For Uau.DUiio aud further liifornMlounddreuiU

J.T. WAK1», 1». I».BillsH an I u inter, Md.

A SCHOOL FOR fillLSllECURITY, MoTllERLY CAKE, GOOD hOARD.ISO. 1)KL1UHTF«1L LOCATION A.NDREASONAIH.K CTIAKUK&
ft'l\ 1)E CUANTAL ACADEMY,KKAU WHEELING, W. VA.Tho thirty-fourth venr of this well known K-hooor girl*, under,the oliaroe of ihoHttmof thu VIh.Utlon, open# oil tho FIRST MONDAY OF BE?.I'F.MftKHncxt, and continue* ten month*.I'uj»lis reeclved at any lime In ilia tcnion.Those who dealre to place their dftiiuhiem lit an In.itltutlon BironHuifexwptlonally Roodndvanucttilnho way of healthful «ud delightful location, ex clientbonnl, thorough discipline and Itwtnuilmivttlic lunula of llfivlous teachem, in every deiurt!nciit of female education, Utcludftig tin? im*ktnangtutges and mindc, at very rcuMmable tutei,hould scud foriieMthnjiiP of this school. Adirvi1>IUtUTRKsS OK THU ACADEMYOF THE VISITATION*MT. 1'ECIUXTALjr-l-OA^ N^r Wheeling, W. Yd.

SSPPSfSIl

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEG^P^^^]o>*t«4 on hljjh, xtenni jrmuuiU'liw»y from city noU» fetid imoln. 8ur*n.«iFicuUy, well furnUhed laboratory, mil v*!n»bt«'cvlloftloa of tatarnh inri (ntertrtiratci for v,i ».iratlng ftady of Natural Relent*. Nml trrnv ohwIInpt. 9Hl For cxUlogue. term*. k4!rMi'UK1.KS K PKfXtTRPtn

Liiisly Institute,
WHEELING, W. YA.

School year oi>a«:5 Kentcmbtr I- A UbfnJJr ai»lowed luHtiiutlon for llmeducation of HOYs AS itl'OUNG MEN. Full corps of uxMentvd -m\ompctcnt teachcre- Sr*cfol-opr>f>nJiijlii<» for aptindents to. advance rapidly. Individual inrtiur.Ion for dull and backward boys. hi'glUtt. t:iti,l.al and Scientific course#. A sel<Yt printtry <!<iirtUR-nt for small t»oys. Students are prv|*mlor college, the hkhcr MhoolsnfR-ietut'orliusl.ii'Wi. Boy# prepared at Ibe Unsly liuiUutemlow in the best colleges in the country. boardimrill.hosecured for pupils fiom a distance. Tenmwuoiuble. Forfu<ther |j«i1!cii!h?i
A. lL'WHITElIILL, M.A.,an23 I'rinoff-*/.

EPISCOPAL FEMALE INME,WINCH ESTfcR, VA.
Itcv.J.C.Whi'nt, l>. !>.. i'rlnclpul.

This Is ft chartered fnntitute of the holiest grade,rlth a full corjtsol well (pniiilltd teacher*, fijiecMicilltlesArc attoided for this study of luuslc, ,iii«lodern lannunKcs, <^f. The tenus «a* tuudercteonipared with theadvantagesenjoyed. The I.**Ionlu the "Great Valley of Virginia" Is u»!f»l forealthfulness. 'J Ite'Jth annual session U^lns n'M.«, 18S2. For clrculnrsaddresstliol'rludiul. liefernces:the Bishop anil Clergy of Vijijliiia, \\m'IMnla and Man-land.

VEST VIRGiKIA UlUm
The nextsemion begins SHl'THSIBKR Clh, ISSien sei'auate School, induing, ?yln-.l <i Ills,
iry und School of fciii-lish. Full eoiirM-s In lawnd M i'ilid tie extending, throughout (he
nlnt^-.d facilities for study i5f HiyMcal Meow*nil fcClt'Htllle-' Agricultnre; completely it|ul|>|*tlliemlcal lubratory. Thorougheuui>e*> hi liciciitnd Modern IuiikumkchhihI uicmUie. Toil bonk*
tcost. Nccesstirv expenses noi over 817.1. For
nulogucs und oilier iuforxuntioii a Id c«s

W. k >MUS0.\, rnMik-nt.
ftUfl >lnry-n(ow'II W. Vn.

Two Courses.Commercial. course ami common
nglMi branches. Special arrangement* for llior:iKhinstruction iii' (he KftgiMi lirswfiM.
lutwl Instruction. Can enteral any tlinw. Lulies
Imitted. Cull ut College oll'iee or semi fur citcuits.Addrcsk,

J. M. PllAPHKIt CO.,
aulO-w.s.iw Wheeling. W. Vi».

WEST VIRGlNiA UNIVERSITY.
NINE departments of study; text boots iiirnidicU
T COST; calendar urnwiKcd to Milt teaclieo; ex*
tmes for one year from SI "5 to S^OO; uoji-Miinrfjui,
beral, thorough. Fall term Ijeglus1881. Attendance last year imm'.tfrountM ol
'est Virginia «nd from H SJalos ami IVrritoricK.
umber of, students larger thuu forte* ywnt I'tu*
ious.
VFtorcntalogiies and other Information »r>j>iy to
io Acting President, D. 11. 1'ukintun, Mukju.iwn. Vest Vft. 'nvl2

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

Two Schools-one of Common ntid Stntnte Uw
id theotcicr of lutenuitlottul hikI Coiitliiullonul
»W, Government. fojnity, KvHence uinl MMinnieUtw.nlvc (uli instruction in the piiluijilc suit
wctice of the profession. TeitrtiitiK by Iwiutts
iu text hook*. with UiiJly pxiimlmitljii".
Apply forGiUUouue.H to the Secretary ol the F*oIty.or to JA.M£j F. H.itiltl-ns. M.
July 18.1SS2. Chiifrnm" of di® Vwilty.

INIVERSITY OF Vlilft
SCHOOLS OK MEDICINE.

Full and thorough Instruction, by Icdim*
illy oral cxHnilimtlons. In the vnrloiw MihJ-ctsof
onicine, during the mwiotiof nhw month*. Aii*
otnioil inHteriiu Hbimdant,
Apply fcr Catalogues to the Secretary of the ricty.or to JAMKS K. IIAKUISON.
July J8,1882. rrhHlrmnn of ih«- futility.

/ESLEYAN FEMALE INM,
STAU.VTO.V, VJIIGJNJA.

Opens September 20lh, 1KS2. One of the KIM
hooln for Youiik ladies in the United j"Wt».
irroundings beau'ffu?. C'Ifmkte Hwwrf«»*<«Isfn>m eighteen Suite". Terms anioiii; the wt
the Union. Jtounj, Wiinklni;, Kiijjlbh Coum*.

um, f ruiicn, ucmnn, niMniincmui .uuw. » .

r Scholastic year from September to June,
>r Catalogues write to

ftEV. rt'M. A. HAKKH. II. IK. Vnt'l.
Iy3-Mwr.»w Staunton, v*.

EPARTMENT of ENGINEEKWff
"University »V Va.

Faculty of Six Professors. Full Cotira- in
<\ titling L'tiglticcihiL', term Imil Inn In dcj;rcv*«
K. Hiid m. li
Apply /or tittnlogiiwi to the Secretary of tin- K»<ty,or to K. JJaKI.'I>o.V
Ittly 18,18S2, Chairman of tt.e K«cu!ty.
m^MWKAW

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSIFV,
DEMWAK?, OHIO,

Itmtltntion of the hfuhoxt prarie^fltnonc th«
st college* liiis'. or West. Ntmsary Minimi ixiihoexcepting for clotliin^. a* Kfrai l>y I
mired youtm jnon, undur 8K'(». oj»vii t"';'1"
coil. Ladles under kikjcIhi miiktv!?1oii nt
tt Hall. Conservatory of Music. Art <l<( rvmni.
eparatory deiwrtmetil, Noimal, JluMnt*
KMhIi Hi-d otficr special i-oiwms tla-r
X'C regular collcge coumi<. For i1'"
3WC.-H. PAY->K, t*ro>i(lelU. )}JL
iiALTisroiJic:, vb.

It.'VKRNOS J.VKTITUTK, No. lr> Ml. Vernon I'H''*'.

arding nii(J Jinv Home School for !.'«
l l.ittJo CJIrl*. Poumhd Mr>. '. J*y''i
Mis. II. Mhlt'nnil. Iillirl|<. .<

7wo/ nhio J'ru/i'.'Mits. i.'muliful
one of the siiriomi'litic

mumeut. Ktliii-uiiuimi advnniio*
Ci)li)ra.-wnt»» nppllwtloli to ivincil"'^[T.

OEOHOK'S IIAU, AN l;N£[';
pawed Ho/mJii'« ^'IhkiI for Hoy- u!'|' J.J'Jt

n, IteiKtcrtown, Iialtlmorf
pare# 'or the UnivmltlwV it
* 9S75h yw»r. J'rof. J. c Ki.suIt, A.

nclpdl, Circular with refer* tuts kiii.^wV


